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T H E N E W E R A F O R T H E CO ST A CC OUNT AN T *
By Fr an cis Bur ns,
Assistant to the President, Cramp- Morris Industrials, Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
n ew er a for t h e cost a ccoun t a n t m a y be sa i d to h a ve
T HE
arisen because of the fact that the recent industrial age has
resulted in, on the one hand, tremendous profits to successful organizations, and, on the other hand, such numerous and extensive
consolidations and mergers. In the face of the fact that there is
an exceedingly large volume of unemployed industrial capacity, as
a result of the deflation of the expansion of the war period, it appears almost obvious that the successful companies are becoming
more successful, and those which are not working under the principles necessitated and demanded by modern conditions are gradually sliding down the long slope to innocuous desuetude.
During the war period of industrial prosperity and a short time
afterward, in fact, up to the time of the 1921 depression, immense
industrial capacities were utilized and large profits were earned,
solely as a result of the state of the market. Little managerial or
executive capacity was required for success. It was clearly a case
of production for the satisfaction of an absolute seller's market.
In other words, business became merely a matter of production
and sales, and the sales price, due to the biased application of the
law of supply and demand, was automatically set at a figure which
insured the return of something over full cost. This idyllic condition naturally obscured the fact that control of costs was not only
convenient but essential.
The 1921 depression destroyed many roseate bubbles, causing
immediate and extensive shut -down of industrial capacity. Those
enterprises that survived this period were only those that were well
fortified with profits and those that were backed by the highest
type of managerial ability. The weaker and more inefficient ones
were weeded out almost automatically. After the depression was
over, it was found that concentrated and efficient effort was necessary in order not to lose the ground gained and in order to get back
to a money- making basis.
*P a p e r delivered before Rochester Chapter, N. A. C. A.
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At the present time, with the industries enjoying a higher degree of prosperity than at any time since 19 21 , We find that the
real advantage of this so- called prosperity is only being enjoyed by
those concerns who know the needs of their business and who
know, as well, the remedies to be applied. The others, finding
themselves without the support of a war condition such as that
described, and, therefore, unable successfully to derive any benefit from a continued state of passive existence and effortless ignorance, are having an up -hill fight.
At this time, there is a satisfactory volume of business in practically all lines, and an abundance of volume in some. We are,
during this period, in the midst of a condition which can only be
described by the phrase "the survival of the fittest ". The strong
companies are becoming more powerful, consuming the weaker
either by consolidations or by forcing them into bankruptcy through
competition.
In the situation as it stands today, not only domestic competition, but foreign as well, must be considered. The foreign situation is daily becoming a more important factor, and, with the return of the more important European nations to a competitive
position in world commerce, and, at the same time, in an endeavor
to utilize the maximum of American production, we find ourselves facing not only domestic competition, but that of almost the
entire world.
This state of affairs must inevitably lead to the survival of the
fittest and the elimination of the weakest, and makes it more necessary than ever before to control the elements that enter into the
cost of any marketable service or product. From time immemorial,
cost accountants have recognized three elements of cost: direct
labor, direct material, and overhead. There are many ways of reclassifying overhead into subdivisions, but, in general, those are
the three elements that must be controlled. Accountants have
now, however, gone a step or two farther, and the foremost and
most prominent have hit upon a significant and important accounting development, which is known and used to some degree: that
is, the determination and application of standard costs.
The application of standard costs has proven a practical and efficient method of controlling the cost elements. A necessary pre -
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liminary, however, to the determination of proper standard costs
is budgetary control of overhead expenses. The best accounting
systems now in use provide for both, in a system which is so interlocking that one is unsuccessful without the other. With the standard cost defined as representing the standard contents of labor,
material and overhead, the cost accountant can place the executive
in a position where he can discover any deviation from the Company's course as planned, can determine the reason and can apply
corrective measures.
The most important factor which enables one to distinguish between a successful business and an unsuccessful one is the ability
of its executives to conceive, plan and execute. The quality of
vision is, of course, important and essential, but it must be supported by the ability to execute. The success of any company is
obviously largely dependent upon the intelligence and capability of
its executives, but any executive, no matter how brilliantly capable, is unable to direct his energies into the proper and necessary
channels unless he is supplied with the pertinent facts regarding
the business. Since it has been brought to our attention that no one
can hope to direct any business without being in possession of all
the necessary information, and, since the greater degree of competition now prevalent makes necessary careful control of all of
the cost elements of a business, it can easily be seen that these conditions can only enhance the value of the work which the cost accountant can do.
The mere installation of standard costs and budgetary control is
not sufficient. The accountant must go further and develop the
necessary refinements so that the system may operate almost automatically. His greatest responsibility, however, lies in the fact that
it is definitely incumbent upon him to not only install and develop
a system of budgetary control of overhead, but also to summarize
the information he is able to glean from the books of the company
by virtue of his highly specialized training, in such a manner that it
may be presented, at stated accounting intervals, to the executives
and will supply them with a maximum of information through the
expenditure of a minimum of effort. It need hardly be pointed out
that this data must be prepared with as little lapse of time as possible. Conditions can only be alleviated or corrected while they
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exist, and even the most efficient executive is unable to take any
constructive action to remedy a condition which existed in the
dim and distant past.
The new era for the cost accountant lies, therefore, not in an
additional opportunity, but rather in an increased responsibility.
Cost accountants, up to this time, have concerned themselves only
with the preparation of these figures, that is, with the detailed
mechanics necessary to assemble the information, and then have
either filed the data or assembled it in some form presumably comprehensive to the executive. An accountant can not expect an
executive, w h o may be an engineer, a lawyer, or of almost any
other profession, to be as efficient as an accountant at extracting
from a mass of figures a clear, concise and correlated collection of
facts. The responsibility of the accountant is based upon the need
for presenting the facts in such a manner that the executive, without spending a great deal of time in so doing, may be able to observe therefrom the conditions at present existing in his company.
Mr. Stevenson, in addressing the International Accounting
Congress at its last session at the Hotel Commodore in New York,
made a statement that he had never been called in to render a
service in a case where the executives of the company had been
getting the proper accounting information. This may sound unduly final in its implications, but the fact remains that this has
been the experience of nearly every one in Mr. Stevenson's line
of endeavor.
The cases where an executive, who is in possession of the right
kind of accounting information, is unable to run the business
properly, are very rare. The most gifted, most efficient and best
trained executives are, however, unable to exercise their efforts and
concentrate their energies in the proper direction for the greatest
good of the company unless they have some sign or indication of
the company's trend. The type of executive who, with no knowledge of world conditions, with no information except that which
he was able to glean from his own experience, and with no detailed
data culled from actual and existing practices and conditions upon
which to predicate his decisions, was yet able to terrorize his subordinates into creating the necessary results, has become practically extinct, even in fiction. The very qualifications to which, at
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that time, he owed his success have circumscribed his effectiveness
in business as it is today.
Under the industrial conditions as described, where eliminations
of the weaker and more ineffective are taking place almost daily,
any concern engaged in modern competitive business must know
exactly where it is going, and what will aid or hinder it in getting
there. In order to know these salient facts, it must be able to place
implicit reliance in the financial reports of operations which it receives, and its policies must be based, to a great extent, on conditions as therein reflected.
The accountants who have been passively waiting for a new era
have suddenly awakened and discovered themselves in the very
vortex of the maelstrom of changing conditions brought about by
that era. The new era has brought with it a more highly competitive condition of business than has ever existed before in the history of this country, and the responsibility of the cost accountant,
in this era, is to supply the executive with information to enable
him to develop ways and means whereby he may best guide to success the company for which he is responsible. The new era for
the cost accountant has arrived, and whatever he is to obtain from
it depends upon his ability to grasp his responsibility.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The purpose of this section of the Bulletin is to provide a means of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. The opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association. I
am always glad to have comments from members of the Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M.

My congra tulations and best wishes to Robert Guild, past president of
the Indianapolis Cha pte r who ha s ju st been appointed comptroller of P . R.
Ma llory & Compa ny. Mr. Gu ild ha s for fou rteen yea rs been genera l a u ditor
of the Citizens' Gas Company of Indiana polis. T he new company has
headquarters in Irdianapolis, having moved their plants at Po rt Chester,
N. Y., and Weeha wken, N. J., to Indianapolis last spring. They still
ha ve pla nts at Newark , N. J., and at Detroit, Mich. T he company manufactu rers carboloy, a new alloy used for the cutting edge of tools; elkon,
a tungsten product, used for welding electrodes ; tungsten and electrical
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contacts, condensers, rectifying units, etc., for
electric motors; electric toys, etc.

This Ar t Editor of the American Accountant is going to get me into
trouble I am afraid. Wh en he produced that masterpiece of handsome
Dick Ha nsen of Louisville I felt inspired to comment on it. And now
he follows it up in the December issue with an equally decorative reproduction of William Baum, the president of our Indianapolis Chapter,
mustache and all. If I happen to miss one of these ornaments of the
industrial accounting profession, I may get myself accused of favoritism
I mu st sa y, however, tha t if I ha d been preparing this lik eness of William
Ba u m, I should ha ve been inclined to put it in a setting which always comes
to my mi nd wh en I think of him. Mr. Baum has a very handsome home
in sight of the golf course that Carl Eveleigh and Jesse Crim and the
other boys use for the purpose of enabling me to avoid my income tax,
and I recall one rather dismal day in the fall some yea rs ago when, after
a most discou raging battle against par, we were all invited to partake of
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Baum before proceeding to a chapter
meeting. Wh en we arrived we found William gracefully poised behind a
bowl of ambrosial nectar with a blazing log fire and a magnificent collection of music of the type which is dear to every Teutonic soul. Ou tside it may have been a little bleak and cold, but inside the skies were
blue a nd the wa rm sunshine of rea l hospita lity soon ma de me forget about
the twenty -five cents I had lost to Jesse Crim. I like that picture even
better tha n the artistic production in the American Accountant.
* • s • •
T here seems to be a little bit of Scotch in every secreta ry! Some time
ago we thou ght it might be a good idea to supply all cha pter secretaries
with addressed envelopes in which to forwa rd material to National Hea dqua rters. W e sent a supply to all the secretaries for experimental purposes and asked for their opinions. Wi th one accord they replied that it
wa s a fi ne i dea bu t it wou ld be a bi g im prov emen t if we pu t sta mps on the
envelopes.
Ed "Doc" Salt, director in ch a rge of pr ogra m for the Newark Chapter,
is comptroller of the Ronson Lighter Company. H e carries a sample of
the produ ct in every pock et. I d o not k no w wheth er this is for a dvertising
purposes or beca use he wants to be su re he will have one that will light.
Or perhaps he is su perstitious a bou t lighting more tha n two ciga rettes with
one lighter. H e has them with wicks and without wicks; he has them
loaded with everything from Whi te Rock to Gordon water. And the
funny pa rt of it is they all seem to work when he ha ndles them. I think
Ed m u st h a v e been a mecha nica l engineer at one time.
At a recent meeting of the Newa rk Chapter board which I attended we
had quite a discussion on the subject of lighters and Ed, evidently under
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the impression tha t I needed a little lighting up, sent me o ne of the ir la test
models which has a gadget on one side tha n ca n be pushed up to protect
the wick in case you need a light in the wind. T he inference probably
wa s th a t t he re was likely to be a good dea l of wind wherever I happened
to be.
I did no t k no w whe the r the g ift wa s a t ok en of respect or a commenta ry
on my benighted condition, so in order to protect myself I tr ied to p ersu a de
Ed to send me an invoice (using, of course, the sta nda rd invoice fo r m ) .
It was a fine gesture anyway, which had its rewa rd in the following
communication from E d :
" I never expected to live to see the day when one of my very best
Scotch friends would so fa r belie his racial characteristics as to wa nt
to pay for something that was tendered as an evidence of good will. I
wonder if your forebea rs turned over in their graves at the thou ght. Of
all the many Scotch siories I have hea rd in t he p a st fo rt y odd yea rs, this
is the very best. I cannot shed my tea rs into your coat lapel at this evidence of aberration on your part, but now I know you a re sick."
Well a ny wa y it is a good lighter —so far.

A burglar broke into Hora ce Crock ett's
of weeks ago and stole all his silverwa re.
Horace, but a ra ther significant compliment
No intelligent burglar of the Victoria n era
breaking into an accountant's home.

house in Glenridge a couple
T his was a tough break for
to the accounting profession.
would ever have thought of

I wa s ca lli ng a tte ntio n to th is fa ct a t a lu nch eon of the New York Cha pter when Sa m Wa tk ins, of the Otis Elevator Company, who never agrees
with me on a nyt hing, inclu ding golf, rose to a point of order. H e said his
house wa s broken into when he lived in Philadelphia fifteen yea rs ago.
Aft e r the robbery he took out burglar insurance, bought a gun and an
airedale dog, but never got any dividends out of any of them. H e was
never robbed again, so he could not collect on the insurance, he never shot
a nyone with the gu n, a n d the a ireda l e dog b it him on th e l e g whe n h e was
returning home late one night, probably from a meeting of the New
York Cha pter.
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Chapter Meeting Dates

I

For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within th e nex t mon th a re schedul ed be low:

i

i

Albany —Jan. 2z, Feb. 18.
Milwaukee —Feb. 20.
Baltimore —jan. 21, Feb. 18.
Newark —Jan. 23.
Boston —Feb. i2.
New Haven —Jan. 28.
Bridgeport —Feb. 2o.
New York —Jan. 21, Feb. 18.
Buffalo--Jan. 23, Feb. 5.
Pittsburgh —Feb. 12.
Chicago —Feb. 20.
Providence —Feb. i .
Cincinnati —Jan. 23.
Rochester —Jan. 22.
Columbus —Jan. 20.
St. Louis—J an . 2i, Feb. 18.
Dayton —Jan. 28.
San Francisco —Jan. 27.
Erie —Jan. 20, Feb. 17.
Scranton —Jan. 28.
Hartford —Jan. 2I, Feb. 18.
Springfield —Feb. 12.
Hawaii —Jan. 28, Feb. t.
Syracuse —Jan. 2t, Feb. 18.
Kansas City —Jan. 27.
Toledo —Jan. 2r, Feb. 18.
Los Angeles —Jan. 2t, Feb. 18.
Twin Cities —Feb. 14.
Louisville —Jan. 21, Feb. 18.
Utica —Jan. 20, Feb. 17.
Worcester —Feb. 13.

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
ALBANY
The December meeting of Albany Chapter was held at the Troy City
Club at Troy, N. Y., Tuesday evening December 17, 1929.
The principal feature of the evening was the address given by Albert A.
Rose, Sales Cost Accountant of the Beech -nut Packing Company, Canajoharie and a member of Albany Chapter, on "Cost Accounting for Sales ".
The speaker revealed in detail how every item of expense in the extensive
operations of his company is allocated to each of the number of items manufactured.
Due to the unusually bad weather on that evening, only 38 members and
guests attended but were amply repaid for their coming.
BALTIMORE
One of the most interesting meetings the Baltimore Chapter has had in
many months was the last at which the principal address was given by
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S. E. McMa sters of the Air Tra nsporta tion Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Mr. McMa sters spoke at length on the development
of the industry, giving many experiences, gripping in their interest, of the
hazards of flying a nd how they ha ve been overcome. Hi s ta l k wa s packed
fu ll of thrills a nd enjoyed to the u tmost by a ll those present.
T h e Baltimore Cha pter was honored at its December meeting by a visit
from the National Assistant Secretary, W . Mason Smith. T his was the
first opportunity many of us ha d ha d to meet Mr. Smith. After his short
talk at the me e ti n g « e were better able to a ppreciate some of the reasons
why the na tiona l office is su ch a "live wire" organization. We ho pe he wi ll
come again soon.
In order that the December meeting might not be devoid of a technical
session, a sh or t t a l k wa s give n on the su bject of stock dividends a s income
by one of the members of the chapter, Howa rd E Cooper, of Johns
Hopkins University.
A meeting of the Board of Directors followed the December meeting in
order tha t Mr. Smith might meet the boa rd a nd discu ss some of the problems
of the chapter with them.
The Ba ltimore Cha pter blossomed out at its la st meeting with ba dges a bou t
the size of a self respecting pa nca ke a dorning the chest of ea ch member with
the seal of the N.A.C.A., in the center of which appeared the name and
business connection of each member. This will undoubtedly be a boon to
the chapter fellowship. It will make the guests and members feel more a t
home. It will not be necessary longer to pull the old ga g on a perfect
stra nger, "You r face looks familiar but I don't recall your name ". Her e's
where the "Anna na is Club" loses some members.
John J. Kolk er, director of membership of the Cincinnati Chapter, wa s
a gu e st a t th e December meeting.
At a recent meeting of the board of directors, Ho wa rd E . Cooper wa s
asked to a ssist Director John R. Bulin, Jr., director of publicity.

BO STON
It's time for New Yea r's resolutions a ga in! Now, of course, some folks
don't believe in mak ing good resolu tions, a nd some folk s only m a k e them to
brea k th em; bu t here a re a c ou pl e of goo d on es which we hope eve ry m ember of the B oston Chapter will ma ke —and keep
1. Resolved —I will this year take more active participation in chapter
affairs and realize more fully my responsibilities as a member of the Na tional Associa tion of Cost Accountants.
2. Resolved —I will give real su pport to the Boston Cha pter in its efforts
to extend its activities in ou r commu nity; rea lizing tha t the Na tiona l Association of Cost Accou ntants is doing a truly grea t work in publishing the
gospel of cost a ccou nting.
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It is sa fe to sa y tha t those members who conscientiously ma k e a n d k eep
the a bove resolutions will find themselves mentally, spiritua lly a nd materially
richer before a not her yea r ha s passed.
Stanley G. H . Fitch, past president of our cha pter and one of ou r most
active members, ha d a most interesting trip during the first pa rt of December.
Mr. Fitch's activities extend to all things accounting a nd his interest often
ta kes him fa r afield. On December 5 th he a ttended the Fiftieth Anniversa ry
Ba nqu et of the Society of Cha rtered Accou nta nts of the Province of Qu ebec
which was held at the Hotel Windsor, Montreal, Canada. Evidently his
reputation went before him as he was asked to contribute a short talk to
the program.
Vice - President R. Norcross Wa llis and Director Leona rd R. Newall are
two other members who have recently been called upon to uphold the
sta ndard of the Boston Chapter. "Bob" spok e on the "Flexible Bu dget" a t
the Amos Tu ck School, Da rtmouth College, and Mr . Newell spoke on
"Bu dgets a nd Foreca sts for 1 9 3 0 " a t a me eting o f the Pa per M a nu fa c tu rers
Cost Association which wa s held in Springfield.
Congratulations to Donald P . Pe r r y wh o was admitted to partnership in
Lybrand, Ross Bros. and Montgomery, Boston, on December 2, 1929. Mr.
Per ry is a member of the Massachu setts Society of Certified Public Accountants, Inc ., a s wel l a s a me mbe r o f t he Boston Cha pter.
We n ot e that Cli ft on W. Gregg, a nother member who ha s been secretary
of the Massachusetts Society of Pu blic Accounta nts, Inc., has recently
resigned that position due to a press of other duties. In accepting his
resignation with regret the society extended him a vote of thanks and
apprecia tion for his excellent work du ring his term of office, especia lly with
regard to the prepara tion of a pa mphlet conta ining the by -laws a nd membership list of the society.
The employment service ma inta ined by the Associa tion is opera ted for the
benefit of members only. All members who wish to cha nge their present
position, or who are in need of employment should communicate with the
Secreta ry, Emery J. Doyle, c / o Gillette Sa fety Ra zor Co., So. Boston,
Mass. H e will advise them of all positions available as soon as notice is
received from national headqua rters. Su ch notices arer usually received
by him from one to two week s in a dvance of their pu blication in the Bu lletin.

BRIDGEPORT
In spite of the inclement wea ther, seventy -one members a nd guests a ttended
the December meeting held a t the Hotel Beach on December 19. A la rge
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illuminated Christmas tree lent a fine Yuletide atmosphere to the meeting.
Aft e r the boys had exercised their vocal chords to the strains of Cole's
orchestra, and filled their tummies with a fine dinner, we got down to
the business part of the evening.
J. L. McIntosh, our Director in cha rge of Research, gave a short talk
abou t the a dvanta ges of the Research Depa rtment of the Na tiona l Associa tion, which is a t th e disposal of all members. It is a mediu m whereby we
ca n get expert opinion a nd a dvice towa rds solving a ny of ou r pro blems tha t
may arise in ou r daily work.
The unu sua l a nd a mu sing pa rt of ou r progra m wa s a discou rse on "Ancient
Egyptian Cost Accounting ". R. W . Rubidge of the General Electric Company of Bridgeport, alias "S ir Hu d Sin Bey ", the noted Oriental scholar
and resea rch work er, ga ve u s a most illu mina ting ta lk on the complex cost
accounting problems of ma ny yea rs ago.
The principa l spea ker of the evening wa s T . M. McNeice, ma na ger of the
Sales Records and Research Division of the Union Carbon and Carbide
Company of New York City, whose subject was "Distribution and Selling
Costs ". It wa s indeed a timely and interesting su bject, a s the spea ker well
sa id tha t the cost of distribution of consu mers merchandise is fr o m t wo t o
ten times the cost of production. Extreme competition lea ds inevita bly to a
grea t stru ggle for adequate volume, and the search for volume in tu rn
has lead into most unprofitable territories and brou ght a preponderance of
small accounts and small orders upon which it is often impossible to avoid
a loss. T he frequent solicita tion by sa lesmen of each hou se, a nd solicitation
by sa lesmen of too ma ny hou ses, is one of th e r ea sons fo r sma l l o rde rs a nd
mounting sales costs. This results in wha t is commonly expressed as
"Hand - to-mouth" buying, and is ra ther "Hand -to- mouth" selling, as each
seller is a fr a id to rema in a wa y too long for fea r tha t som e co mpet itor ma y
arrive in his a bsence a nd tak e some bu siness.
Reasonably accu rate costs of selling and distribution may be ascertained
in the sketchy outline of methods as sta ted below.
Certain divisions of office expense may be allocated to products in proport ion to t he n u mb er o f or ders ha ndle d fo r th ose products. Cost of credit
and a ccou nts receivable: depa rtments ma y be alloca ted on the basis of rela tive
number of accounts by products. Field sales effort may be cha rged to
produ cts in proportion to the nu mber of cu stomers or to the sa les ca lls ma de
for the various products. T ru ck ing a nd delivery expense ma y be naturally
alloca ted on the basis of tonna ge or pa ck a ges, or both. Accou nting control
in some other divisions may be fa irly a lloca ted on the basis of relative va lu es.
Advertising ca n be la rgely cha rged to specific produ cts a nd to territories on
the ba sis of circu lation of the advertising media , and on a ctu a l usa ge of displa y ma teria l. Administra tive expense may follow value on some combinations of other ba ses a ccording to loca l conditions.
However difficult the accounting of this ma tter may seem, Mr . McNeice
at lea st ga ve some pra ctical methods by which we ca n a scertain with some
degree of a ccu ra cy, the costs of selling and distribution.
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BUFFALO

Buffalo Cha pter's T hird Annu al Business Show has come and gone. In
spite of a week of outra geous weather we were pleased to see that two
hu ndred were in a ttendance a t the 1 9 2 9 show which bega n at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon a nd la sted until 11 a t night. Cre dit fo r t he su c cess o f t he a ffa ir
is du e to the energetic cha irma n, Clayton Vallier, and his non - tiring, ever ava ilable assistant, Les. Thompson. Cla yton signed u p a ll of the exh ibitors
and could have used more space had it been available, while Les., among
other things, pu rcha sed a nd wrapped 1 5 0 presents for Sa nta Cla u s.
Hotel Buffalo Ballroom is an ideal spot for an occasion of this sort.
Eleven exhibits were placed in the alcoves surrou nding the room. Tables
were set in the center of the ha ll so tha t we dined in the same room with
the exhibits. Aft e r a delicious turkey dinner Gus. Kunkel led the crowd
in a grou p of Christma s Ca rols a nd popu la r son gs i n a wa y t ha t on ly Gus.
can do it. Next came Les. Thompson and his sale of Christmas tickets
which assu red the appea ra nce of Sa nta Cla u s. It's fu nny bu t Bu ffalo Chapter's Sa nta h a s to be pa id in a d va nce.
T he first item on the entertainment progra m was the appea rance of
Wa r ra n At k in son , a fou r yea r old you ngster, who ca ptured the audience at
once with "T ip -toe T hrou gh the T ulips ", "Little Pa l ", "Singin' in the Ra in ",
and "Sonny Boy ". Wa rren has been doing radio work to advertise his
fa ther's business, (Atk inson and Leff, Opticia ns) and we predict for him
a brillia nt future. Offers ha ve a l rea dy b een ma d e to pu t him i n the t a lk ing
pictures. Ne xt came a new organization of which Buffalo can be justly
prou d, na mely, a la dies' qu a rtet u nder the na me of T he Ma squ era ders. This
quartet is sponsored by Isabelle Whea ton Stra na ha n and is not ha rd to
listen to, let alone look at. As the cha ir ma n sa id, th ey a re open for enga gements, collectively.
I t wa s then our good fort u ne to li ste n t o R ev. H e n r y A. Mooney, noted
ora tor, who delivered a messa ge on "Ma n a nd Machines ". Interspersed with
wit and humor he developed the history and trend of the present age of
machines. T he gist of his message was that we should not become slaves
to the machines but that our own individuality should be allowed to g row.
Next ca me a n Ex hibitors' period.

T he exhibitors we re :

Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co.
Felt & T a rra nt Mfg. Co.
International Business Machines Corp.
Ma rchant Calculating Machine Co.
Monroe Ca lculating Machine Co.
L. J. McDona ld
Remington Ra nd Business Service, Inc.
Sa nta Cla u s a ppea red on the scene a t 10 o'clock with gifts for everybody.
Success can be written a cross the records of the 1929 business show which
means that it will be repea ted next year.
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CINCINNATI

Althou gh there wa s a hea vy snow, a nd the wind wa s colder tha n it u su a lly
blows in Cincinnati, a good crowd ca me o u t t o hear W m . Baum speak on
"Fixing La bor Sta nda rds As a Basis for Sta nda rd Costs ". A good many
of the members knew what wa s in sto re for t hem, because Mr. Ba u m ha d
been one of the outsta nding spea kers at the annual convention at We st
Baden in Ju ne.
T he da te of our meeting having been the anniversa ry of Mr. Ba u m's
coming to this country, he wa s mind ed to t ell something of his experiences
a s a you ng immigrant:, gra du a te of a German technica l u niversity, seek ing a
connection in America n indu stry. He re la te d so me o f th e in cide nts tha t led
to his inte rest s in the study of hu ma n rela tions in indu stry beca u se he ha d
to ga in h is sta rt a s on e of t he wor k e rs i n th e pl a n t of the Genera l Electric
Company a t Pittsfield, Ma ss., where h e very soon lea rned tha t labor is not
the least individualistic, and the actions of one work er a re regarded as
affecting the contentment of the whole body of work ers.
H e dwelt a t length u pon the importa nce of time study in the setting of
standa rds, showing pa rticu la rly how mu ch the mere timing of an opera tion
mu st be tempered with judgment, so that full allowance ma y be ma de for
una voida ble delays a nd the physical requirements of the work er. He showed
by skillfully dra wn ch a r ts how the sta nda rd rates based upon time studies
were set u p, gra du a ted a ccording to the sk ill of t he work er, a n d the qu a lity
of the work re qu ire d.
Mr. Ba u m's ta lk brou ght ou t forcefu lly the necessity for lower a nd lower
costs due to the vigilance of management, and that herein lies the opportunity for the a le rt a cco u nta nt who ca n seg reg a te the wea k spots a n d br ing
the m to the a ttention of the chief executive, for study and for correction.
H e showed that the contentment of the work er, through adequate wages,
a reasonably secure futu re, and reasonable protection from unemployment
and ill health is the wisest investment that industry can make, and that
the wastes come throu gh disrega rd of this most important factor. Wh en
the accou ntant recognizes this, his usefu lness to ma na gement tak es on new
significance.
T wo Cincinnati Chapter members, J. M. Reed and F . H . Allen, pa rticipated in the three -day conference of company sales ma na gers of the
J. A. Fa y & Eg a n Company of Cincinnati, and were among the spea kers
a t the dinner meeting a t Ma riemont In n o n December 17.
George R. Donnell has ju st been elected to the presidency of the Ju nior
Chamber of Commerce for 1930. Congratula tions, George
Edwa rd P . Rush, our worthy president, and Mills Judy, a director,
ha ve been a ppointed members of the new budget committee of the Central
Pa rk wa y Bra nch Y. M. C. A. Plenty of work ahead for these two, but
they lik e it.
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At the Cha pter meeting on the 19th, President Ru sh annou nced tha t our
president of last year, J. T homa s Otto, is soon to make his home in
Middletown, Ohio, whe n he a ssu mes his new duties with the Culvert Association some time during the next month. Dayton Cha pter please notice!
Much as we regret giving up T om Otto, he goes with the sincere good
wishes of the Cha pter for his success. W e c a n a t least "point with pride"
tha t he go t h is st a r t wit h u s.
CLE VE LAND
T he Christma s party and the regu lar monthly meeting of the Cleveland
Chapter held at the Allerton Hotel on Wednesda y evening, December
18, was very successful. T here were 78 members and 54 guests including
the la dies. T his wa s a l a rge t u rnou t considerin g tha t a se vere b lizza r d wa s
ra gin g on the nig ht o f th e pa rty.
Dinner was served promptly a t 6 :1 5 P. M., a nd enlivened by a six -piece
orchestra, and in between courses the diners da nced.
T h e meeting was called to order by President Ru tz and, a fter a few
rema rk s, lie introdu ced the spea k er of the evening, Mr . F ish o f t h e General
Office Equ ipment Corp., who ga ve a splendid talk on "Accou nting fo r
Payables ". Judging by the applause given Mr. Fish, the audience sure
appreciated his talk.
Mr. Ru tz then tu rned the meeting over to former sky pilot E. L. King
a nd his committee to put on the evening's entertainment. Throu gh the
co- operation and efforts of Mr. Ha rper Garcia Smythe, the committee presented four short skits, called "Killing of Da n McGrew ", "Cou ntry School
Scene ", "Employment Scene" and the leaving for " F o r a Business
Trip ". Some of the leading pa rts were played by Messrs. Ru tz, Miles,
Ak ers, King, Perch, McKenzie and numerous others, and they were assisted by Miss Beal and Mrs. Nash. This did not conclude the progra m
as the committee brought forth two good looking chorus girls who sang
and danced. It was ra ther funny to see Mr . Gillette, Mr . Gleason and
Mr. Conwa y ru sh for the fro nt sea ts.
Sa nta Claus then arrived in the person of Ar t Ha ng, who distributed
the presents to all the members and he remembered the ladies with large
boxes of chocolates. Of course Ar t amused the audience with his usual
fu nny a ntics.
The pa rty ca me to a close by giving the committee a rising vote of tha nk s
for their time and effort in ma k ing this party such a grea t success.
COLUMBUS
Wha t th e a cco u nta nt ca n do to a i d in th e sett ing of Production Sta ndards
wa s very clea rly a nd interestingly expla ined by Dr. Cha rles W. Reitell, Professor of Accounting, University of Pittsbu rgh, at the regular December
meeting of Columbus Cha pter in the ma in dining room of th e F o r t H a y e s
Hotel on Wednesda y evening, December 18, 1929.
The grea test element of prosperity in America n bu siness toda y is account -
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ing, according to a sta tement credited to one of our foremost statisticians
and economists; and possibly one of the most importa nt functions of the
accounta nt is his a id to ma nagement in the setting of production sta ndards
a s a m ea ns for measuring a ctu al operations. T he a da ption of sta nda rds to
modern business methods is a fundamental contribution of the accountant
of t hi s era of prosperity to business procedure. Dr. Reitell in his address
befo re the Columbus Cha pt er st a t ed th a t th er e wer e a t lea st eight different
services that the accou ntant can give to aid in the setting of production
standards, briefly summa rized about as follows:
1. T o help and assist in making the organization coincide with the
setting of sta nda rd rates.
2. The development and building up of expense budgets.
3. The setting up of costing ra tes so a s to distinguish between controlla ble
and non - controllable varia nces.
4. The carefu l a nalysis of controllable variance as to cau ses, responsibilities
and correction.
5. T he ca refu l planning and proper installation of key -man bonsues.
6. The collection of informa tion rega rding standa rds for u se in improving
a nd the esta b lishment of n ew sta nda rds.
7. T o gu a rd a g a in st the effect of changing ra tes a s to their influence on
inventories.
S. T o make our plants performance- minded and cost - conscious.
Rega rdless of the fact that the electric power paralysis throughout the
downtown section on the night of this meeting ma de the u se of ca ndle power
necessa ry for illu mina ting the ha ll, intense interest wa s displa yed and mu ch
of rea l va lue obta ined from Dr. Reitell's very a ble a ddress a nd the discu ssion
following condu cted by Dona ld J. Hornberger, C. P. A., Professor of Business Administra tion, Ohio Wesleya n University, Dela wa re, Ohio.

DAYTON
On Tuesday evening, December 17, the regular meeting of the Da yton
Ch a p t er wa s h e ld a t th e Engineers' Club. A large attenda nce a t the a ppetizing dinner ga ve promise of a splendid meeting. George Schoenberg,
Director of Meetings and Entertainments, being ambitious that all should
be able to call each other by their first names or some other name, a fter
the men were all sea ted he distu rbed their habitual cliques by having them
a ll cha nge t a bles a nd me et their new neighbors.
W e were very fortunate indeed in ha vin g for o u r speaker G. R. Lohnes,
Comptroller of the National Cash Register Company, past president of
the Dayton Cha pter, and a Na tional Association Director. President Ba ttelle,
in presenting Mr. Lohnes, stated that he was "pinch hitting" for H . C.
All yn, T r ea su re r o f t he N. C. R. Co.
T he speaker discussed budgetary control by asking and answering five
questions :
1. W h a t is meant by "Bu dge tin g'?
(a ) Budgeting is formulating
and planning.
(b) Co- operation of all departments in prepa ring the
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budget. (c) Co- operation of a ll depa rt menta l effort to a t ta in the objective
set up. (d ) Compa rison of actual accomplishments with the anticipated
program. (e) Report of the result of the comparison and discu ssion with
persons responsible. T he interest in bu dgeting is growing and we hear of
Home Budgets, Government Bu dgets, a nd Business Ma nagement Budgets.
2. Wh y a re all interested in Bu dgeting?
(a ) It is something new
(b ) Successful operation in government. (c) Na tu ra l desire to look into
the future. (d) Increasing need for planning due to more competition,
sma ller ma rgin of profit, period of declining prices.
3. Ho w would I prepare a budget? In analyzing any business we are
interested in three vita l things: Fir st , Ho w do we st a n d? (Ba la nce Sheet).
Secon d, H ow d id we ge t th ere? (Pro fit a n d L oss Sta tem ent). T hird , Now
where do we go from here? (T h a t is the Bu dg et). T he following five
important factors enter into the Profit and Loss Bu d ge t: Sales, Ma nu factu ring Cost, Selling cost or Commission, Expense, and finally, Net
Profit. Aft e r having all the information in detail, we a re in position to
set up our budget and to determine the anticipated profit for the budget
period.
4. Ho w can I use the Bu dget? (a ) T o consider the proposed expenses
before they a re in cu rre d a nd decide if such expenses are justified. (b ) If
the anticipated profit is not met, analysis will show the cause a nd the
responsibility may be placed. (c) Likewise, it is u sed a s a mea su ring stick ,
and if anticipated profits a re realized, to rewa rd those responsible.
5. Wha t a dva nta ges a re to be ga in ed by its u se? (a ) A ba sis of interna l
and executive control. (b) co- ordination of Sa les, Production, and Fina nce.
(c) Co- operation of all depa rtments. (d ) Reduction of waste. (e) Pla nning of Finances. ( f ) Balancing of Personnel a nd Equipment.
Mr. Lohnes lighted up his points with illustrations and stories and
demonstra ted the Sales Budget by using the "Hu n dred Pointer" plan of
the N. C. R. Co. T he salesmen are so interested they forget about the
money a nd thi nk a bou t the points they a re ma k ing.
A la rge a ttenda nc e a nd the intense inter est a rou sed were a tr ibu t e to Mr.
Lohnes and his subject, and exploded the old adage that "a profit is not
withou t honor sa ve in his own country ".
A lively discussion followed, led by Ma x Monroe, Comptroller of the
Inland Ma nufa ctu ring Company. Many valuable and constructive points
were cleared up and made practical.

DETROIT
" S N O W P A R A L Y Z E S U N I T E D S T AT E S . "
" R E C O R D O F 18 Y E A R S B R O K E N I N D E T R O I T . "
"B L I Z Z AR D , B R I N G I N G Z E R O T E M P E R A T U R E S , R AG I N G I N
DET ROI T."
These hea dlines were ta ken from Detroit newspa pers on Thu rsda y, December 19 , the da te of Detroit Cha pter's reg u la r monthly meeting. In spite of
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this terrific handicap, members a nd thei r gu ests tu rned ou t for the meet ing
in record nu mbers. It wa s a plea sa nt sigh t for the offi cers a nd dire ctor s to
view this huge turnout as it showed the loyalty of the members a nd t heir
guests, and also their appreciation of the progra m which wa s offered.
T he a nnou nced C hristma s pa rty was sta r ted pro mptl y a t 6 : 3 0 ; there wa s
"Irish" turkey (which some evidently failed to recognize), "Ir ish" cranberry sa uce and dressing a nd o ther good things to eat. T here wa s music,
songs, dancing, works cf magic and other good enterta inment, all for the
sma ll sum of $1 .5 0.
T he technical session was sta r ted a t 8:00. L. D. Crusoe, Su pervisor of
Cost Accounting, Fisher Body Corporation, was the speaker. His subject
was "Cost Accou nting for Ma nu factu ring Compa nies" and wa s very well
covered. Fa vora ble comment wa s made after the meeting and the subject
prove d to be a ver y tim ely one. Mr. Cru soe discu ssed manu factu ring pra ctices in the past with particular emphasis on the effects of mass volume
produ ction, and the tendency to disrega rd the basic economic fa ctors of cost.
As the speaker progressed in his subject, he gra dua lly work ed himself
a ro u n d to the point where the cost a ccou nta nt should give serious thought
for the fu tu r e a n d bro u ght forth the fa ct tha t if the ma nagement will but
make use of a proper cost accounting system, they will be g iven th e si ght
necessary to see the ha nd - writing in front of them.
Ma na gement is not faced with the necessity of developing some new
techniqu e or heretofore undiscovered fa ctors to co pe with the p resent situ a tion. The application of da ta a l rea dy a t ha n d or a va ila bl e from the p resent
books of records is su fficient to point the wa y to stability a nd norma l profits.

ERIE
Fifty members and friends of the Erie Chapter, National Association
of Cost Accou ntants, hea rd Fra nk J. Magu ire, tax expert of the law firm
of Albrecht, Ma guire and Mills, Buffalo, expound and discuss the various
forms of tax laws of the commonwealths and the federal government, at
the Shrine Club, Monday evening.
Mr . Maguire ha ndled a very difficult subject in a very clear, concise and
interesting way, so much so tha t req u ests ha ve been ma de t o the Erie Chapter to have Mr. Ma gu ire return to Erie at some future date to discuss
before a m u ch la rger and more representative grou p the complicated question of taxes.
Mr. Ma gu ire stated that it was not only legal for individuals and corporations to follow certain circumscribed paths of procedure to minimize
and avoid taxes, but in the case of corporations it was also a ma tter of
duty by the management to their stockholders to avoid to as much a
degree a s possible the payment of ta xes. Mr. Ma gu ire a lso expla ined fully
the difference between avoiding and evading taxes.
T he speaker went quite fully into interpretations and decisions of the
cou rts and other legal bodies in regard to tax ma tters and cited several
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very interesting cases that seemed to perhaps have some application to
local conditions.
Sa nta Claus also appeared on the scene du ring the course of the dinner
a nd more or less a ppropria te gifts were distributed to the gu ests, including
some handsome presents to the unofficial secretary, Miss Ma xwell of the
General Electric Co., and Miss Ethel Lee, our able pianist.
W e are very glad to announce that Albert Ku hn, formerly of the Wa t son Pa per Company, first vice- president of our local chapter, has accepted
a position with the Ha mmermill Pa per Company.
We a r e a lso gla d to a nnou nce t ha t t he lo ca l c ha pte r ha s acqu ired a nother
honora ry member in the person of Elliott Cross, Jr., who arrived at
Ha mot Hospita l last month. Mr s. Cross will be remembered as the little
lady who ha s helped us over so ma ny rou gh spots in ou r commu nity singing. Both mother a nd ba by a re doing fine, thank you .
Ou r past president and national director, H e r b Whittier, spoke before
the Newa rk Chapter on the subject of Standard Costs. W e who are
familiar with Her b's ability feel su re that he left a worthwhile thou ght
with the b oys i n Newa rk .
Fra nk Lock row, our capable president, presented fluently the opportunities for cost accountants that abound in industry today, through the
medium of radio st a t i o n W E D H . This was the third of a series of talks
over the radio that are well serving the purpose of more widely advertising the activities and services of the Erie Cha pter. Be su re and listen in
on Ja nu ary 1 6 a t 6 :0 0 or 6 :3 0 P. M. for the next talk in this series.

HAR TFO RD
T he December meeting of Ha rt ford Chapter was held in the "Sa lon de
Da nse" of the H otel Bond, Ha rtford, on the evening of T u esda y, the 17th.
It is a long time since the members have been subjected to such a
mental stra in as is involved in looking intelligent while the famous Mr.
Ettersha nk expounds his system of compensating salesmen and controlling
sales expense.
This is no criticism of the subject ma tter or method of delivery but
is the natural result of trying to ca rry an unknown and unexplained
formu la in mind as a hypothesis while trying to visualize results which
a re a na tu r a l and obvious product of its use.
W e were all quite intrigued by the account of the results achieved and
envious of the apparent simplicity with which they might be obtained.
Severa l members who have apparently delved into the intricacies of
higher mathematics distinguished themselves by asking questions obviously
intended to dra w the lig htning from the clou ds a nd convert it into ordinary
current suitable for lighting purposes.
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T he bystanders are of the opinion that these worthy heroes were on the
wrong track, that what was really needed was a n expert in metaphysics,
psycho - analysis or some other science in which a figment of the imagination can have a suitable effect.
T he nerves of some of us may have been somewhat frazzled by the
beautiful ice storm thro u gh whi ch one ha d to travel to a ttend the meeting.
Even our distinguished past president, Leon Vannais, seemed to find
tha t the fog a n d slipp ery tra v eling were not elimina ted by either the dinner
or the speech that followed.
New Ha ven members will ha ve a real treat on the 28th when "L ew"
Zahronsky gives the same talk he ga ve us in November. If the wea ther
permits he will have plenty of loyal rooters with him from Ha r tfo rd to
give him cou ra ge for so mo me nt ou s a ta sk

HAWAII
Every minute was thoroughly enjoyed by the members and guests of
Ha wa ii Cha pter at the December meeting. H o w come? Well, a fter a
fairly good dinner, E d wa r d J . Greaney— speaker for the evening —not only
delivered a very a ble pa per on ra ilroa d accounting, bu t i n a m ost engaging
and convincing ma nner carried on the best discussion following a talk
indulged in at any of the Chapter's 'meetings for some time back. Mr.
Greaney, who is chief accou ntant and assistant treasurer of the Oa hu
Railway and La nd Company, Honolu lu, knew his subject from A to Z.
He wa s ex plicit o n technic a l point s still k new how to ma k e i t intere sting to
everyone. Every question —and there wer e a sco re or more —asked him by
the fellows wa s taken up and answered fully.
Mr . Greaney ga ve an interesting outline of railway accounting, pointing out some of its peculiarities, difficulties and differences a s compared
with the accou nting methods and accounting needs of other industries.
It appea rs that several important ma tters affecting railroad opera tion in
recent years have brou ght about a need for revision of the old system in
use since 1907 and revised in 1914. T he adoption of motor trucks and
motor busses as pa rt of the transporta tion activities of many railroads
requires accounts not provided in the old system. Charging depreciation
on equipment as a n operating expense has been mandatory for a number
of yea rs, but up to the present time the charging of depreciation on roa dwa y a nd stru ctu res ha s been optional with the railroads. T his ha s resulted
in an unsatisfactory condition, which is being remedied by the Intersta te Commerce Commission in the revision of the accou nting classification now in process. The new system will probably go into effect on
Ja nua ry 1, 1931. Greater inte rest o n th e p a rt of the public in the manner
in which railroads keep their accounts and the realization of the difficulties involved in investigating the fairness and reasonableness of rates and
cha rges have caused the Intersta te Commerce Commission to consider
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seriously the adoption of cost accounting a s an integral pa rt of the proposed new system. Up to the present time, L it accounting as used in
fa ctories, whereby u nit costs a re bu ilt u p step by step in the book s, ha s ha d
no place in railway accounting.
T he first natural division of opera ting expenses is between freight
and passenger costs; and that is as fa r as the present accounting system
requires the railroads to go towards cost accounting. Even this division
is not required to be made directly in the general books. I n the annual
reports of Cla ss I roads to the Commission, the so-ca lled common expenses
are apportioned according to definite rules based to a la rge extent upon
the ratio of fuel costs for the two services. A ba re mention of some
of the items that enter into the operating costs of a railroad would bring
to mind the la rge volu me of indirect a nd common expenses tha t wou ld ha ve
to be "spread ", a nd t o sh ow how fa r removed such expenses a r e fro m the
direct cost of tra nsporting freight and passengers.
Present indications point to the adoption of a form of cost accounting
which will provide routine records which, as occasion demands, can be
expanded to provide cost figures on particular commodities or classes of
commodities. Su ch informa tion ha s been available in the past only as the
result of exha ustive and complicated special studies and the use of somewhat arbitrary formulas. Railroad officials a re by no mea ns in a greement
on the subject and a grea t many are strongly opposed to ma k i ng a sta ndardized cost accounting plan a pa rt of the railway accounting system.
Mr. Greaney stated tha t the needs and purposes of railroad management
a re not the most importa nt consideration in the ma tter of new accounting system. Perha ps such an assertion will su rprise those whose contact
with governmental accounting supervision is limited to that exercised by
the tax authorities. In the case of railroads the needs and purposes and
desires of the public in its various capacities a s shippers, investors, employees and creditors are given the grea test consideration throu gh Sta te
and Federa l commissions.
Discussion following the paper covered qu estions on the reca ptu re clause,
revaluation clause, the ton -mile unit, interest, etc., in construction of road,
land gra nts, railroads denied right to declare stock dividends out of su rplu s built u p representing betterments to da te, I. C. S. refu sing to exercise
authority over bus companies doing intersta te traffick, the O'Fa llon
case, etc.

KAN SAS CITY
"T he Federa l Reserve System" was the subject for discussion a t this
meeting. T he directors of the Chapter were of the opinion tha t the average layman did not ha ve any information relative to the Federa l Reserve
System. T o that end they arra nged this programme.
T . S. Burch, vice - president of the First National Ba nk of Ka nsa s City,
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was the first speaker and presented a discussion covering the relationship
existing between the member banks and the Federa l Reserve Ba nk s. H e
handled his subject in a very clear, concise and educational manner, and
the information obtained from his explanation by the members of this
cha pter wa s of untold value to them and to their clients. His paper was,
without a doubt, one of th e finest that has ever been presented before the
Ka nsa s City Cha pter.
S. A. Wa rdell, auditor of the Federa l Reserve Bank of this District,
spoke on "T he Interna l Opera tion of the Federa l Reserve Bank ". T he
mechanics of an institution of this kind a re very complicated and his expla na tion of their system wa s highly interesting. We a re deeply indebteded
to Mr. Wa rdell for the information he g a v e u s and for the time he spent
in prepa ring and delivering it to us. T he avera ge member of a cost
accou nta nt cha pter is of an ana lytical mind and whe n t he mechanics of an
institution of the size of a Federa l Reserve Bank a re explained in the
clear, concise way that Mr. Wa rdell presented his explanation, there is
no qu estion b u t wha t the i nforma tion re ceived is of grea t va lu e.
W e recommend to other chapters throu ghout the United Sta tes that
the y gi ve ov er a meeting to the discu ssion of th e Fed er a l Reserve System.
They will find that it does a world of good and will explain a lot of
details that are probably no t k no wn by th e average citizen.
T he Christmas spirit was somewhat in evidence, especially in the meeting that was going on in the next room. It seems that a lot of handball
players were having a banquet, and fr om th e hilarity and disturbance that
ca me throu gh the walls to our meeting, they must have been "High -Ball
Pla yers" instead of handball players. Doubtless the writer of this paragra ph was jealous because he was not in attendance at their meeting?

Vice - President Ben You ng continues away from his desk, caused by
his severe illness mentioned in the la st notes, a nd it is hoped tha t he will be
on t he j ob J a n u a ry 1.
T he directors were of the opinion that it would be a nice thing to introduce the guests, individually, to the members of the meeting. Director
John P . Cooper took this in hand at this meeting, and now swea rs that
he will neve r do it a ga in! For —there was a lmost a s ma ny gu ests as there
were members at the meeting, and he has now decided that he had better
introduce the members to the gu ests ra ther than the guests to the members. We a g ree with h im l

One interesting piece of news that should be of concern especially to
the Springfield, Mass., Cha pter is the fact that Gerald A. Torrence is the
fa ther of a bou ncing ba by boy, who literally "bounced" into the world one
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night when Je rr y wa s ou t o f t o wn ! Those who k now Jerry would expect
such things and we know all will join us in sending sincerest congratu lations to Mrs. T orrence a nd will express our pride in Je rr y.

L O U I S VI L L E :
An unusually interesting and instru ctive address was delivered before
Louisville Chapter on the evening of December 17 by Frederick D. Hess,
manager of sales and advertising of the Co- Operative Foundry Co. of
Rochester, N. Y. Hi s subject was "Increa sing Profits Throu gh Incentives" and was divided into two parts with discussion at the conclusion
of each half.
Mr. Hess explained to the sixty members and guests present at the
meeting the present effort toward increasing profit throu gh improved sales
engineering. A few years ago, he said, production costs were the importa nt element in all accounting statements and business discussions.
La ter, the question of sales costs was pre- eminent. Now, it is a question
of fina nce or improved methods for increasing profits. T he accountants, as
trustees of the working capital of a business, a re becoming financial
cou nsellors a nd are being ca lled upon to set quotas, fix budgets, etc. More
than ever before, it is necessary for accountants to create good will for
the accounting department and their company. In the last analysis all
business rests to a large extent on friendship.
Mr . Hess stressed the importa nce of teaching salesmen to sell what
their company manufactures and not try to make everything for which
the customer asks. Of course, it is important that every manufa ctu rer
make those things tha t a re most popular with customers. It is more important to crea te a demand for your particular kind of products than to
ma nu fa cture too many sizes or colors or brands on an unprofitable basis.
Mr. Hess explained how sales costs va ry directly with "sales difficulties" under the subjects o f: (1 ) Consu mers' Demand — unknown products, unknown uses, no outlets, inconvenience and price; (2 ) Difficulties
of Dealer —no publicity, no stock, poor collections, too many brands in
the same line; (3 ) Difficulties of Salesmen— having no personality or tact
or organized selling efforts; (4 ) Local Conditions; (5) National Situ ation —money rates, cha nges in ma rk ets or legislation; (6 ) Interna l
Trouble —lack of stock, production delays, poor design; (7 ) Miscellaneous
- dista nce from market or ra w material (in which he suggested overnight service where possible from centralized wa rehou ses).
T he speaker stressed the importance of sales managers knowing what is
going on and suggested that they pretend to be an outsider and by talking to dealers and consu mers, learn something about their own products.
Mr. Hess su mm a riz ed t his pa rt of his a ddr ess u nde r fo u r h ea di ngs:
1. T he increasing desire to consolidate and merge.
2. Changes in distribution channels or marketing methods.
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3. Tendency toward ownership control by manufa cturers of outlets for
their products or, on the other hand, ownership by outlets of the manufactu rers furnishing their merchandise.
4. T he distinct present trend or tendency towa rds socialists through employee stock ownership and especially through key -men becoming part
owners in the bu siness.
T he second section of Mr . Hess' address was devoted to an explanation
of numerous interesting and instru ctive charts. Hi s first cha rt was an
analysis of salesmen's time in which he showed that a careful investigation by one la rge company developed the fact tha t their salesmen devoted:
(a ) 40 per cent of their time to tra veling, (b) 20 per cent to waiting for
interviews, (c) only 15 per cent in selling the dealer, (d) 5 per cent to
10 per cent in calling on consu mers to see how their products were being
received and (e ) 15 pear cent to 20 per cent in service and miscellaneous
items, making office reports, etc. In other words, he explained that a
salesman costing approximately $5,000.00 per year in salary and expenses
was using only $750.00 of his time in effective sales work. In order to
increase this percentage in effective selling, he therefore suggested that
territories be cu t down to profita ble business only and the sa lesmen devote
their time prima rily to calling on Class " A " customers who are worth
while, and pass up the unprofitable business. Too many companies, he
said, are trying to sell nationally who could operate much more profitably
in a local territory where they are known and their products a re in demand. Nu merous cha rts developed during his experience as sales engineer,
show the desirability of concentrating on certain territories and selecting
desirable buying centers for the ma nufa ctu rers' particular product.
MILWAUKEE
T he December meeting of the local chapter of the N.A.C.A. was held
Thursda y, December 19, a t the Milwa uk ee Athletic Club. We t ho u g ht t ha t
the November meeting wa s our banner meeting, however, our December
meeting exceeded our November meeting beyond our expectations. )Due
to the fact that the wea ther wa s so bad, we did not see how we could
exceed it, bu t we did, which is a tribu te to ou r spea k er.
Hora ce G. Crockett, member of the firm of Scovill, Wellington & Compa ny,
New York City, was the principal speaker. His su bject wa s "Esta blishing
Sta nda rds and Standard Costs ". His talk was very interesting and he
pointed out in various ways the adva nta ges and use of Standards. Mr.
Crockett's advice to any company wishing to start applying sta ndards to
their work is tha t they refer to whatever previou s records the company might
possess a nd try to bu ild sta ndards from this informa tion.
Among some of the ma ny methods of setting u p sta nda rds, the following
were mentioned:
"T he order or contra ct ba sis."
"T he adva nta ges of the use of sta nda rd costs as a basis for inventory
control, ma terial, la bor, a nd bu rden, a nd the method of handling."
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Mr. Crockett a nswered the following questions in a v er y admirable way,
and there was scarcely a single pe rson who d id n ot g et a clear conception
and a better understanding of the a dvantages of standards.
1. Wh a t are the pra ctical advantages to ma na gement?
2. Ho w are sta ndards to be set u p?
3. H o w is bu rden va ria nce or unearned bu rden handled?
4. Wha t help a re sta nd a rds in b u dgeting?
5. How far can standa rds be effectively applied to your particular business?
Mr . Lu tz of the National Knitting Company explained to the meeting
how their company established standards, and he went on to say that the
differences between sta nda rd and actual costs amounted to less than onehalf of one per cent in ma ny insta nces.
Roma n Sevenich, of the Ma rquette University, spoke of the student
contest which is being held on accounting, also expla ining tha t their night
school classes a s well as their day school classes are eligible for this
contest. It is their aim to have four or five of the best contributions on
accounting published by the National Association of Cost Accounta nts.
This, as you know, is in accordance with the activities of the Milwa ukee
Chapter which is giving a course in accounting at this university to the
au thor of the best pa per submitted.
As a n added Christmas feature, the Wisconsin Telephone Company,
throu gh the efforts of ou r Mr. Drak e, ga ve a very interesting demonstration,
with motion pictures, of the ma teria ls u sed in the manu factu re of telephones.
This was a very instru ctive picture and talk, and we certainly thank the
telephone company for giving us this splendid entertainment.
Preside nt Ja c k Conle y ha s been ve ry ill for t he p a st te n d a y s a n d we a re
gla d to no te he wa s a bl e t o a tte nd t his me eti ng. We believe his illness has
proba bly ca u sed u s to drop ou t of first pla ce, a s Ja ck is a grea t lea der.
NEWARK
Newa rk Chapter held its regu lar monthly meeting on December 19, a t a
new meeting place, Simonson's restaura nt. T h e cha nge in location wa s so
mu ch a pp recia te d by th e membe rs present they voted to ma k e it per ma nent.
Our genial vice - president Director Eck ert presided. It is th e first time he
ha s been in the sa ddle a nd he proved to be a n experienced rider.
A new stunt in getting acquainted wa s pulled which certainly helped us
to k now a few more members persona lly. Ma n ma y be a grega riou s a nima l
but some of the genus homo a re a long time becoming socially conscious
of ea ch other and ou r you ng cha pter ha s been no exception to the ru le. I
lik e the Rota ry Clu b i dea o f ca l ling e a ch m ember by h is giv en or his nick na me, it ma k e s one feel so mu ch more a t home a nd a m ember of the family.
The stu nt a dded something to this in ma k ing ea ch member ca lled u pon introdu ce a nother by his fu ll na me a nd business connection.
Director Dou gla s i n cha rge of membe rship a nnou nced a pla n for secu ring
new members a nd the la rger a ttenda nce of present ones of which more a non.
T he sp ea k er of t he ev ening wa s H . L. Whitt ier, a na ti ona l direc tor o f the
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N.A.C.A., past president of the Erie Chapter and Wo rk s Auditor of the
General Electric Corporation's plant at Erie. His subject wa s "Prepa ring
Cost Reports for Executives ".
T he speaker stressed the importa nce of presenting cost information to
executives rather than merely prepa ring historical reports and cited the
adva nta ges inherent in dra wing attention specifically to variances from
standards. T he subject was well - handled and provoked considerable lively
discussion.
T his is the last meeting of this Session to which non- members of the
cha pter a re progra mmed a s spea k ers. Ou r next mee ting will be ha ndled by
one o f o u r own m ember s in provi ng to us tha t "Newa rk knows how ".

NE W HAVEN
It wou ld seem tha t eventu a lly the New Ha ven Cha pter i s going t o a cqu ire
the n a me of be ing "a ll wet" for the rea so n th a t we see m to ha ve the faculty
of picking out the wettest nights of the month for ou r meetings. Ou r October
meeting wa s held on a night of one of the worst down -pours of the year
and the December meeting wa s no exception to this rule. It rained and
ra ined a nd then it ra i ned som e morel
However, New Ha ven, being a seaport town and inhabited by hardy
mariners, is well equipped with the mental and physical stamina to bra ve
the vicissitudes of New England wea ther. Forty -seven of these "Ancient
Ma riners ", bu ckling on their oil skins, sallied forth with bra ve hea rts, clea r
eyes and aided by binnacle lights piloted their wa y t o the sheltered ha rbor
of t h e Hotel Ga rde, where the u su a l good dinner wa s pu t on.
Du ring the dinner a gi ft pre sente d by G eorge R. Ha nsen of the Ma ll ea ble
Iron Fittings Co., Bra nford, was raffled off. Hora ce W . Mu mper of the
Seymour Mfg. Co., Seymou r, Con n, held the lucky number and won the
prize which wa s a combination nut dish a nd cracker —a very seasonal present.
W e are very gra tefu l to Mr. Ha nsen for his gift and feel that once in a
while items like this ra ffled off crea te a certa in a mou nt of good fellowship.
Afte r this gift ha d bee n ra ffled off, th e bo dy a s a u nit sett led down for the
evening's work .
T he first speaker to be introduced by ou r Chief Navigator Emil Monde,
wa s J o h n W . Roo t o f t he Glenwood Range Co., Ta unton, Mass., who, a s a
national director, was paying the New Ha ven Chapter an official visit.
Mr. Root started off very gracefu lly telling all the nice things about the
New Ha ven Ch a pter he cou ld think of. He then got off on his left foot a nd
told us many of ou r faults. Ma ny of the faults he pointed out were
recognized to be a fa ct by the members a ssembled, while certa in other faults
he mentioned were not so generally accepted.
Mr . Root, however, proved to be a ve ry in teresting spea k er a n d the New
Ha ven Chapter wa s mighty glad to have this visitation in order that the
officers and directors may be check ed u p a nd be commended for their good
wo rk a n d on th e ot h er h a nd b e sho wn t he e rr or of t he ir wa y s.
T he next speaker to be introdu ced by our Chief Navigator Emil Monde,
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was L. P. Alford, vice- president The Ronald Press Co., N. Y., whose
subject was "The Development of a Cost Reduction Program in a Manufacturing Plant ". Mr. Alford handled this subject in a very able manner and
quoted many actual statistics from plants where a cost reduction program
was in force. Some of the statistics he quoted showed astounding savings.
Mr. Alford was a very interesting and convincing speaker and we feel there
were many things incorporated in his address that would make us all stop
and think, which is, after all, the highest compliment that can be paid to
any speaker.
After giving Mr. Alford a rising vote of thanks, the meeting adjourned at
10:00 P. M., and so once again all the hardy mariners sallied forth into the
murky night, with jib sails furled and main sail reefed, each one being
guided to a safe haven by his own home beacon.
NE W YORK
January 21 will be the occasion of a regular old time party of the New
York Chapter. On that date the past presidents of the chapter now resident
in New York are going to display their wares on the subject of Standard
Costs. Many of us remember the rousing session which was held last
year on this subject and a good many of the boys left with a lot of their
questions still unanswered. Our senior past president, C. M. Finney is
going to be in the saddle and Messrs. H. G. Crockett, John Horn, George
Rea, Eric Camman and Charlie Williams are going to be on hand to
lead the discussion on the various aspects of the subject. No matter how
busy you are in January, you are not too busy to come out to this meeting
and listen to these men give you a few chapters out of their books of
experience.
Walter F. Oertly, associated in an advisory capacity with Schwarzenbach,
Huber & Co., has resigned to assume a similar post with the Clark
Thread Company. The resignation is effective as of December 1st.
During his connection with Schwarzenbach, Huber & Co., Mr. Oertly
has aided in reorganization work, has instituted cost - finding and cost- reduction systems, and has contributed generally to a more systematic functioning
of the comprehensive activities of the company.
It is reported that he will do similar work for the Clark Thread Company.
PHILADELPHIA
The ,December meeting of the Philadelphia Chapter was large in spirit if
not in numbers. The famous N.A.C.A. Orchestra was encased in a new
"boudoir" in the Chrystal Room of the Hotel Adelphia. All of the soloists
did their stuff, and everyone knows the Philadelphia Chapter has a large
supply of good singers. M. F. Raith of S. L. Allen and Company rendered
a particularly fine number.
The subject for the evening was "Inventory Valuations and Control".
The first speaker was Arthur T. Cameron, C.P.A., with Edward P. Moxey
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and Compa ny, a member of the Phila delphia Cha pter, who ha ndled the "control" pa rt of the su bject, while Willia m H. Alden, comptroller, the Sa ndu ra
Company, also a member of the Philadelphia Cha pter, ga ve the "vau lation"
portion of the su bject.
Mr. Ca meron dea lt a t some length u pon the necessa ry records for obtaining the inventory, such as purchase requisitions, purchase orders, voucher
registers, a nd stores records. He descri bed the v a riou s a d va nta ges a nd disadva nta ges of different store ca rd forms, and pointed out how ma ny companies, throu gh lack of a good inventory control, lose money by ca rrying
a larger stock tha n necessary, a s well as permitting items to become obsolete.
Mr. Ca meron ca lled a ttention to the fa ct tha t there is a looseness in ma ny
concerns rega rding the a ccession to the bins in the store hou se, a nd pointed
ou t tha t in some concerns it is necessary to obta in three execu tive a pprova ls
on a petty cash voucher for 15 cents covering car fare, and a t the same
time storehouse materials running into thousands of dollars are given to
workmen upon verba l request. Mr. Cameron briefly portra yed the modern
method of controlling inventories where ea ch item is mark ed with a ma ximu m
and minimum to be carried, and the requisition is originated based upon
records. H e also pointed out that the modern trend is toward taking
physical inventory perpetually by cou nting the itmes a s they ne a r the minimum, being su re t o cou n t a ll items in the inventory on e or m or e ti me s pe r
year. Under this system there is no necessity for shutting down the bu siness
to ta k e inventory, nor the usual colossal inventory- ta k ing job a t the end of
the yea r. By this method, slow mov ing stoc k is bro u ght to the a tte ntion of
the mana gement currently instead of annua lly.
Mr. Alden sta ted tha t inventories a re ordina rily divided into supplies, raw
materials, work in process, and finished goods. T he valuation of supplies
is not a difficult matter, being the amount of the vendor's invoice plus all
charges incident to the delivery of the material. Mention was made of
the efficient method of handling perpetu al inventory by mea ns of tabulating
equipment, in which each item of inventory must have a sepa rate code
number, which ca n be rea dily a ccomplished by a pplying a block of numbers
to ea ch ma in division of the inventory. He a dvoca ted pricing the inventory
ma teria l by ta k in g the a vera ge of the previous balanace, plus the purcha ses
for t he m onth , a d ju st ing, if nece ssa r y, t o th e ma rk et a t the end of t he y ea r.
Correct valuation of Work -in- Process is not possible, unless an adequate
cost system is in operation. H e drew upon his experiences in his own
company to show different methods of handling this problem.
T here wa s considerable discussion pertaining to the "Ba sic Inventory at
Norma l Prices" inventory system, wherein a concern adopts a specified
quantity of ra w material used in ma nu fa cturing their product, as well as
a qu a ntity of the finished product itself, as the a mou nt of inventory which
the concern shou ld norma lly carry. T his qu a ntity is ca rried a t a fixed price
from year to year, it being contended that this is in effect the same as a
fixed asset in the business, and cannot be disposed of any more than the
plant itself. T here was considerable difference of opinion rega rding this
method of inventory.
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PIT TSBUR GH
R. C. Detwiler has been appointed Supervisor of Pla nt Accou nting for
the United Engineering and Fou ndry Company. Hi s new work consists
principally of analyzing cost records for t he pu rpose of obtaining the most
efficient operating results.
E. J. Gessner is mixing his cost accou nting with combustion engineering.
He rec ent ly ret u rn ed fro m a tr ip to Lim a , Ohio wh ere he stu di ed the costs
involved in setting up combu stion burners and k iln furnaces.
Dr. Charles Reitell spok e before the Columbus Cha pter on December 18.
his subject being "Sta ndard Costs ". Dr. Reitell is now engaged in the insta llation of standard costs at the Ea st Pittsburgh plant of the Westinghou se
Electric and Manu facturing Company.
Congra tula tions a re in order fo r Wi ll ia m F. Ma rsh, president of the loca l
Cha pter, wh o ha s been admitted as member of the firm of Lybrand, Ross
Bros. a nd Montgomery.
Joseph White, Jr . was absent from the December meeting for the first
time since he became a member several yea rs ago. T h e relief committee,
think ing he wa s ill, sent a representa tive with fru it a nd fl owers to che er u p
Joe. T o their disma y, they found no Joe a t h ome, but were informed tha t
he ha d presented himself as a Christmas present to his fia ncee. Fr o m n o w
on, suppose that we will have to get used to running the meeting without
Joe a bou t every other month.
W . H . Wehe, formerly secretary and treasurer of the America n Mond
Nickel Company, Inc., has been made comptroller of the Centu ry Wood
Preserving Company, effective Ja nu a ry the first.
Robert L. Fa ris, Jr., C.P.A., formerly of the field staff of the Federal
T a x Depa rtment, has been admitted to membership in the firm of Blass,
Wood a nd Compa ny.
A. W. Ba ss recently retu rned from a conference a t Hot Springs, Ark a nsa s.
Mr. Bass ha s become the All- America n Conference Attender it seems. Business trips have kept him from meeting a ttenda nce a t the loca l Chapter for
so long a time that every one is looking forwa rd to a nice fresh lot of
Scotch folk- stories in Ja nu a ry.
T he local board members and officers treated themselves to a Christmas
dinner at the Keystone Clu b a t their regular semi - monthly meeting on December 18. Everything from sou p to nu ts wa s on the menu. The a bsence
of any a fter dinner speeches prevented anyone from going to sleep as a
result of parta king of the Yule -tide turkey and the trimmings.
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Fred J. Wea ver sta nds first in the Pittsbu rgh Cha pter Valuable Member
Contest, with 627 points at November 30. H e is being hotly pursued by
Georg e A. Nea l of Wheeling with 54 8 points. J. R. Best wa s 3 rd with 4 2 3
points; W . B. Fundis, 324 points; a n d A. L. Beneke, 25 5 points. T he ne xt
five in the ra ce are G. G. Main, 193; E. S. Pfeiffer, 185; C. T. Zinsmeister,
185; Eu gene J. George, 178; a n d Le da M . Bau ghman, 172. T his loca l contest coupled with the new attendance plan has certainly served to put
Pittsburgh out in front in meeting a ttenda nce.
H . F. Pa ul, assistant treasurer for the Ha rm ony Crea mery Company,
ha s been ma de ma na ger in cha rge of the a ccou nting a nd treasu ry depa rtments
of the Liberty Da iry Products Company and the Ha rmony Cr eamery
Company.

ROCHESTER
In c onsider a ti on of t he fa c t th a t ou r regu lar meeting schedu led fo r W e d nesday Eve., December 11 , 1929 conflicted with several other association meetings, the Rochester Chapter in courtesy of these associations held their
meeting Monda y Eve., December 9 , 1929.
As a result of this change, the Cha pter was rewa rded with the largest
membership attendance of the yea r.
Ou r guest speaker was F . R. Brewster of the America n Telephone &
Telegra ph Co. of New York, addressing us on the subject — "Office standa rds a nd C osts a s a pplied to Public Utilities ".
President La Rose in his introductory rema rk s stated that there were
many guests in attendance, a mon g whom were John P . Boylan and Fra nk
J. Brock man, President and Vice President of the Rochester Telephone
Co., respectively. Requ esti ng Mr. B oyla n to ma k e a few rem a rk s, he sta ted
tha t i t wa s indeed a complime nt to th e spea k e r of the evening to ha ve su ch
a large representa tion of Rochester industries in attendance at this meeting ; it being typically characteristic of Rochester associations to give its
gu est spea kers their whole- hea rted support.
Before introdu cing the spea k er, President La Rose a nnou nced the fa ct tha t
ou r genia l friend and trea surer, Stu a r t G. Bowie who ha d been confined to
the hospital for the past three months wa s with us this evening for the
first time this yea r, which was a signal for mu ch a pprecia tive a ppla use being
given Mr . Bowie.
Mr. Brewster explained that the philosophy of his company's approach
to the problem of "Office Sta nda rds & Costs" ha s bee n a ppli ed thro u gh the
medium of centralization, standa rdization and specialization.
In explanation of these fundamental principles, he sta ted:
T h a t : Centraliza tion creates a condition of mass production of clerical
work under which the principles of scientific management could be most
effectively applied.
T h a t : Specialization improves the quality of the produ cts, permits of
specialized supervision and simplifies the settin g of wa ge r a tes.
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T h a t : Sta nda rdization as applied to office work proved two principal
objectives, viz.: that of producing uniform product of high quality based
on proved practices and that of enabling management to make intelligent
comparisons.
In relation to costs, centra liza tion a nd standa rdiza tion are the ba sic principles ba ck of proper costs, since centra liza tion, in a ddition to effecting other
economies, leads to standardization and standardization leads among other
things to measurement.
Specialization's relation to costs has the result of reducing training time
and bringing work ers to a productive basis quicker than any other known
method.
Dea ling with the principles a nd a few specific illu stra tions of their a pplica tion to the problem of office sta nda rds a nd costs, Mr. Brewster concluded
by saying that he hoped he had succeeded in bringing into high relief the
broad funda menta l principles of scientific management which has gu ided their
organization in their progress so tha t tho se pr esent cou ld discern them and
consider how th ey ma y be a ppli ed to their own problems.

ROC KFO RD
T he Rock ford Chapter of the N.A.C.A. had the outsta nding meeting of
their year Wednesda y, December 18, at 6:30 P . M., at which time A. E.
Grover, cost consu lta nt of the National Ma chine T ool Builders Association,
expressed his thou ghts a nd views on "Burden Distribu tion ".
Mr . Grover wa s instrumental in forming the loca l cha pter of the a ssocia tion a n d it wa s t hrou gh his con tin u ed effort s a n d h a rd wor k t ha t Rock ford
was fortu na te in esta blishing a chapter in this city. Mr . Grover is a m a n
of wide experience as cost consultant and has been president of N.A.C.A.
chapter a number of times, and is also very well known through the
ma jority of the la rger cha pters.
As evidence by the interesting discussion which followed the meeting
and which la sted until 10 :3 0 P. M., the ma tter of Burden Distribution appears
to be one su bject on which a ccou nta nt s ca n never secu re too mu ch informa tion.
Mr. Grover related the plans of burden distribution as adopted by the
Machine Tool Builders, advocating strongly distribution of bu rden by machine
centers. H e brought out in a very concise way the merits of this plan of
distribution compa rable with the departmentalized plan and the production
center bu rden distribu tion pla n.
Mr. Grover augmented his views by large dra wing illustrations on the
wall which added a grea t deal of interest to those present a t t he meeting.
Anyone spea k ing before the Rockford Cha pter mu st be very well versed
in his subject, as the members hardly allow sufficient time for the talk
before they sta rt ra ising qu estions, a nd Mr. Gro ve r wa s k e pt on h is fee t a t
the spea k er's table for over one hou r a nswering qu estions which proved not
only interesting, but enlightening as well. It wa s only throu gh the president's
request tha t the meeting wa s adjou rned a t 10:30.
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ST . L O U I S
T he regu lar monthly meeting of the St. Louis Chapter was held as
usual at the Hotel Cha se on Tuesday evening, December 17, 1929, and
was the best attended meeting held so fa r this year. T here was about
a half hour delay due to the fact that more tables had to be set up.
President Renard, however, filled up the ga p with community singing.
Mr. Sa xer, director -in- charge of research and standardization made a
report on the questionnaires perta ining to budgets, sent out with the
meeting notices.
T he principal address of the evening was delivered by Ja mes O. McKinsey, the well -known authority and writer on the subject of budgets
and budgetary control. This was undoubtedly the most interesting talk
ever ma de befo re the St. Lou is Cha pter.
A little surprise was given Mr. McKinsey. Rev. Jos. L. Davis, S. J.,
Regent, of the School of Commerce and Fina nce, St. Louis University
and several members of the class of 1916 attended the meeting. Du ring
his talk Mr. McKinsey wa s summoned to the telephone and President
Rena rd asked Rev. Davis to make a few rema rk s about Mr. McKinsey's
days at the University. However, before Rev. Davis could get a good
sta rt, Mr. McKinsey returned and we will have to await some other day
to hear a bout Mr . McKinsey's da ys a t the Un iversity.
W . A. Robertson, comptroller, Fisher Body, St. Louis Co., ou r director in- charge of progra m, spent a few days in Detroit. "Robby" says he was
too bu sy to cross over into Ca na da .
R. A. Peebles, dist-ict manager, Monroe Calculating Ma chine Co., our
director -in- charge of membership, has been spending some time duck hunting. Say, "Peeb ", how is the hu nt ing for members?
Fra nk Simon, cost accountant, Wa gn er Electric Corporation and watch
dog of the Chapter's treasury, will make a talk at the next meeting on
the ru les governing the Stevenson T rophy.

S A N F R AN C I S C O
Her e's some news we're late with, but better late than never. Friend
J. W . Crosby, Jr., is no w th e pr ou d fa the r of a ha ndsome da u ghter. Members a r e u rge d t o c a ll the Scribe and impa rt su ch news.
Invitations were extended to the C. P . A. fra ternity in November to
take part in the Associated Oil Company plant visitation at Associated,
Cal. W e are pleased to announce that we ha d qu ite an a ttenda nce.
Adria n sang "Caroline" and "O n the Road to Ma ndalay" for us at the
Christma s jinx. H e was ably accompanied by Mrs. Jensen.
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Little Ma ria n Miles played on the above occasion `Valse ", by Du ra nd
and "Japanese Sunset ", by Deppen. Quite a bit of talent in this organization.
Talk ing of talent, did anyone see Adrian's third eyebrow?
W e hear E. Arnold Su nstrom went on a vacation which ended December 9 —which fact was the reason for his non- attendance at the Christmas jinx.
F . K. McFa rla ne was a welcome visitor at the last directors' meeting,
and he promised to come again. T ha t reminds us to remind members
that they a re always welcome at the a foresa id meetings.
Secretary A. S. Ka yser has just taken on another job. H e is now
also a ssista nt cha irma n of the cost cou ncil of the Golden Gate Pa int Club.
President Brockhouse has prepared for our edification a chart of
budgeted Stevenson trophy points and of earned points. This chart takes
the form of two thermometers, the budgeted one closed, and the "ea rned"
one wit h a sky limit. For instance, on October 31 when we should have
had 619 points, the cha rt showed only 610. V. P . is to be congratulated
on his graphic and artistic piece of work .
News of the combination of the Lester Herrick & Herrick and William
Dolge Companies has just reached us. Their hea dqu arters will be 403
Merchants' Building, Sa n Francisco. They will maintain offices in Los
Angeles and Sea ttle.
President Brockhouse was unable to spend Christmas with his family
having been ca lled to Los Angeles on business.
Questionnaires sent ou t by t he C . P . A. society of California in prepa ra tion for their year book, questions members as to membership in the
N. A. C. A. W e are honored by this indication that membership in the
N. A. C. A. is valuable.
SYRACUSE
J. W . Crosby has been made treasu rer of the Will and Baumer Candle
Company, Inc. Joe would no doubt have us stop right here with just
that simple announcement, but we ca n't help but slip in a fe w more comments. Ju st a bo u t t went y ye a rs a go, Joe sta rte d t o work in the fa ctory of
the Will and Bau mer Candle Company. Ea ch year brought new successes and he quickly made his way to the position of comptroller. Still
he was not satisfied, and on December 19 he was made treasu rer of one
of the most successful industrial institutions of Syracuse. T he Chapter
sincerely congratulates Mr . Crosby and wishes him continued success.
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S. B. Andrews, cost accountant at the Gould Pu mp Company, Inc., of
Seneca Falls, N. Y., made a special trip to Syra cu se to attend a chapter
meeting recently, bringing a guest with him from the sa me concern. Quite
a fe w of t he m em be rs of the Cha pter a re located in towns twenty to forty
miles from Syra cuse and it mea ns a special effort on their part to get to
the meetings.
David E. Rice, one of our new members, has just been made cost
accountant of the Prosperity Company of Syracuse.
Mr. Marble, assista nt: treasurer of the National Bank of Newa rk , N. Y.,
was present at our last meeting. Although not a member of this chapter
Mr. Ma rble was extremely interested in the subject or talk for the evening, "Cost Accounting in Banks ", and enjoyed the discussion thorou ghly.
W e a re a lwa y s g la d to welcome fellow - members from other cha pters.
In the last issue of the Bulletin, Syra cuse was rated pretty well near
the top in the Stevenson T rophy Contest. Abou t one - fourth of the potential
points in this contest come from membership attendance. 25 points are
awa rded for chapter meeting attendance by at least 30 per cent of the
members and 10 points for each additional 5 per cent membership a ttendance. It is necessary then tha t all of us get to t he monthly meetings and
the third Tuesday in each month should be set aside for this purpose.

TOLEDO
T he regular monthly meeting of the Toledo Chapter was held Tu esday evening, December 17, at the Elk 's Club.
A chicken dinner was served at 6:30 to the members and their guests.
Feab's Ha rmony Hou nds furnished some peppy music du ring the dinner
hou r.
T he meeting was called to order by John P . Vance, who informed the
members that President H . B. Speyer was suffering from a severe cold
which had him "down" and that Vice - President W . E. Miner was unable
to attend, because of business engagements.
A ra re privilege was then extended to the members of our Association
to hear He r r William Au gu st VonBittmer, a famous German inventor
who ca me over on the a irship Bremen. He r r William disclosed the modern
method of accounting which is now in vogue in Germany, which he, himself, invented. T he method is a marvelous method which bears repetition
in this report. The method is thu s:
1. Ta k e two books, one for the debits, and one for the credits.
2. Use H e r r William Bittmer's invention, which he is willing to put in
the hands of a future executive and expert salesman in this cou ntry.
(T he invention is similar to a scale, which will indicate at a moment
the balance on the books.)
3. At t he e nd o f t he m on th , after all entries ha ve been made, weigh each
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of the books —one on one side of the invention, and the other on the
other side, a nd the ba la nce will indica te the a mou nt of profit or loss in the
current period.
H e r r William also ga ve some very sage advice in rega rd to the airplanes, dirigibles, and other aircra ft in general.
( W e hadn't ought to tell, for some might not believe that the singing
was good, but we will say that H e r r William sang a very good German
song for the association, and the biggest secret of all —don't tell a soul —
but Herr William is Brother Bill Zolg.
An d t he n we wer e introdu ced to the inventor of the Lighter —Mr. Verne
Currlin, who conceived the idea when he slid down the Alps, and caused
the spa rks to fly from —well, from the Alps. But Mr. Currlin told of
the origin of yodeling, and then demonstra ted by three very beautiful
numbers —and ca n h e yo del? W e admit that he surely ca n!
Mr . Taylor, our new director in charge of membership, wa s next introduced. H e reported the addition of four new members this month, and
tha t everything wa s progressing nicely. Her e's mo re power to Mr. Ta ylor.
Mr. Va nce also reported that the plans for the National Convention at
Syracuse, N. Y., to be held in June, are well under way at the present
time. Jim Moser is chairman of the convention committee.
William J. Donkel, president and general mana ger of the Kent -Owens
Machine Company, then presented a practical talk, using for his subject,
"Produ ction Control Through Sta ndards ".
Mr . Donkel said in pa rt : " I do not think it necessary to prove the
value of such management control to you men —it is already accepted by
you men representative of industry, and by world progress, neither do I
believe it is necessary to try to work out a detailed plan for control of
costs and the use of standards. This would vary in different industries
to apply to that particular situation in the industry.
I have come here tonight with the feeling that if I develop the fundamentals in such a plan —the things that must be clarified —that I would
be bringing something that would be worth while ".
He a lso sa i d the ma na g ement of co st con trols lies in the sta nda rds themselves; also the proper setting up of correct sta ndards.
In or d e r t o get a t th e important a ngle of this phase of it, we must first
find o u t wh a t ou r sta n da rds a re, and ha ve them clearly defined. An d th en
we must see that the mana gement follow -up of these sta ndards is quite
as important as the sta nda rds themselves. This plan of mana gement is
usua lly a three -pa rt a rra ngement:
1. T he setting up of these standards.
2. The ma nagement follow -u p of these standards, in ascertaining whether
they a re the correct sta nda rds, a nd tha t they a re both u sed and understood.
3. T he check -up of the sta ndards with the actual work ings themselves.
T here is also a three -part arra ngement in the setting -up, the management pa rt, and the a ctu a l check -up. This is a ccomplished by, first, the cost
department; secondly, the engineers; and thirdly, the management.
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T he standa rds set after investiga tion must be flexible. They a re not put
to stay put, and cannot. You mu st not get the impression that you can
fix a set of sta nda rds and then sit back a nd wa tch them work . T here is
also some opportunity for betterment to sta ndards previously set up.

T W IN CITIES
On Frida y, the 13th of December, 1929, 63 members and gu ests of the
Twin Cities Ch a p t er m e t i n th e Vi k i ng Ro o m a t th e Hotel Radisson, Minneapolis, for the regular monthly meeting. After their pet superstitions
had been examined and laid aside, and an excellent dinner devoured, they
were addressed by R. H . Tu ttle of the firm of Tuttle, Wolfe & Company,
public accountants, on the subject of "Inventory Pla nning, Compiling and
Valuation ".
Mr. Tu ttle's subject was a timely one and his illustrations of the most
commonly found errors in inventory taking, pricing and extensions as
recounted from his own experience as an accountant were very interesting
and were well received by our membership.
Du ring the discussion that followed his address, several of ou r members told how they ha ndled this ma tter in t he ir o wn plants. Among those
participating in the discussion with descriptions of their problems and
how they met them, were Pa u l E . Cross of the Waterman - Waterbury
Company, and Fra nk H . Tu ttle of the Photopla ting Company, who represented the manu facturing interests, W . J. Rivers of Wyma n, Pa rtridge
& Company, representing the wholesale and jobbing interests, and Art hu r
B. Gunna rson of Red Owl Stores, Inc., who discussed the subject from
the a ngle o f the cha in so r e . It wa s interestin g to note how ca refu lly ea ch
of these bra nc hes of indu str y ha ve work ed o u t their methods of proceeding
with this importa nt ma tter of inventory. T hey seemed to be free from
the minute attention formerly given to the minor details and to now
devote their efforts to the more importa nt fa ctors.
J. J. Reigha rd of the School of Business Administra tion, University of
Minnesota, injected one thought that seems to be worthy of serious consideration. T his has to do with the inventory of work -in- process in moderate -sized plants where the labor and overhead factors a re comparatively
minor, while material is the big item. He su ggested tha t the ma tter of work in- process inventories be elimina ted entirely except for the ma teria l factors,
and tha t this is rea lly qu ite simple to determine, while a meticulou s accounting for the va riou s sta ges of completion, together with the accurate calculation of labor and factory overhead, is practically impossible and really of
very little moment even when determined.
E. B. Oyaas has resigned his position with General Mills, Inc., of
Minneapolis, and has gone to Milwa ukee wh er e he is now connected with
the Pa bst Corporation in an executive capacity. H e has the best wishes
of this Cha pter for his continued success.
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J. J. Reigha rd, one of our past presidents, attended the annual meeting
of the American Economic Association, of which he is a member, at
Wa shington, D. C., December 26 to 3 0.
T he American Accountant in its December issue carries a review of
the a rticle by F . R. Chailquist, one of our directors, on "Cost Accounting
Applied to Mu nicipa l Work " which a ppea red in the lo ur)wl of Accountancy
in November.
Ha rry A. Bullis, vice - president a nd a director of the Nationa l Association
of Cost Accountants, has been appointed by this Chapter as its representative on the Committee on Commercial Arbitra tion to cooperate with the
America n Arbitration Associa tion in orga nizing the committee on a countrywide basis.
Di re ct or W . J. Rivers ha s been appointed by President Osborne a s cha irma n of the convention committee to a rouse interest in the annu al convention
in Syra cu se in 1930.
H . J. Ostlund, professor at the School of Business Administration, University of Minnesota, and a former president of this chapter, has prepared
several articles on "Redu ction in Expenses" to be published by the statistical division of the National Wholesa le Dru ggists Association. On December 18 Mr. Ostlu nd spok e a t a meeting of t he T wi n City Fou ndrymen's
Association on t he subject of "Cost Accou nting in Fou ndry Operations ".
At a me et in g of t he Boa rd of Directors December 18, Director -in- Charge
of Prog ra m Pa u l I? Cross outlined plans for holding another special noon
meeting of the chapter during the latter part of Ja nu ary. T h e directors
felt that the interest shown in the first noon day meeting last October
indica ted a genera l desire on the pa rt of ou r members to hold more frequ ent
meetings at noon for the discussion of some question of general interest.
Mr. Cross wa s a u tho rized to ca rry ou t his pla ns for this meeting.

UTICA
It was in the Green Room of Hotel Ma rtin on December 16, that the
Utica Chapter held one of its best meetings since the beginning of the
Cha pter. T he Utica Retail Credit Men came into our camp for their
annual visit and to hear one of the most instru ctive and interesting talks
on standard cost accou nting by our illustrious friend, G. Cha rter Ha rrison.
"Predictive Accounting —the Key to Ma ximu m Profits" was Mr. Ha r ri son's topic a nd h e poin ted ou t the cost a ccou nta nt of tod a y wh o mu st k now
modern business and its methods and stated an office not enlightened by
female presence would be a rather drab one. H e sa id the la st t hirt y ye a rs
in the United Sta tes have witnessed the grea test development the world
has ever known and is so different from the snail -like progress of things
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heretofore. Ma nners, mora ls and cu stoms ha ve been in a con sta nt sta te of
flux du ring that period. T he sta ndpatter has no pla ce today because there
is a constant cha nge and change spells his doom. It is the business of
science to look ahead. A survey of the history of business conditions, the
difference between success and non- success, shows the extensive exercise
of the facu lty of foresight.
He sa id th e most importa nt cha nge toda y is tha t of the rela tive positions
of factory and sales departments. Fa ctory wa s king, but today factory is
second because of the scientific adaptation of sales progra ms. Sta nda rd
costs and accounting ma k e u p predicative accounts. Before sta nda rd costs,
the one conception of accounting was to keep track of the cost of everything, accumulate data, then divide the total figure by the number of
parts. Sta nda rd cost, instead of figuring the cost by number of parts, sets
up a standard and compares, thus getting an index of efficiency.
Mr. Ha r ri so n wa s g iv en a ri si ng vote of tha nk s for his fine ta lk and we
invited him to make a re tu rn visit soon. Ou r friend Al Sittig pu t-on the
usual enterta inment assisted by a vocal selection from Louis Jacobus who
also brou ght a very nice electric coffee perculator, ma nu fa ctu red by his
firm a t Rome, whi ch wa s wo n b y Fra nk Ma h one y.

Notes on Current Literature
MECHANICS OF ACCOUNTING. Leo A. Schmidt. Prentice -Hall,
Inc., New York City. 1929. 230 PP. Price, $5.00.
T he author quite fra nk ly a dmits in hi s pr efa ce t ha t he is su bmitting this
volume without a claim to anything new in subject ma tter but ra ther that
he feels it to be a contribution to pedagogy. While he has adopted the
conventional balance sheet approach his treatment is based on the problem
method a nd ma k es extensiv e u se of the T a ccou nt a s a device to expla in his
steps. Pra ctically every teacher of elementary accounting uses this device
in presenting material to his classes so it seems logical that the same
procedure should be adopted by an author.
T he author feels that the best way to learn accounting is by doing
problems and ha s b u ilt his trea tment on tha t idea. Discussion ma terial ha s
been cut to a minimum. In fact the reader is struck with the brevity
of this material and is left with the feeling that while the problems will
undoubtedly teach the student ho w the book lacks sufficient material to
teach him wh y . Su rely a curious student will be left with a desire for
fu rther enlightenment which can be supplied either through the effort of
his teacher or throu gh collateral reading. T he volume fails to direct the
stu dent's attention to fu rther sources and it would seem tha t this omission
is a seriou s one.
T he book covers a wide territory. In so doing it touches subjects that
require, for the sake of elementary clarity, more treatment than is found
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here. Such ma tters as pa rtnership dissolution, reserves, partners' loans,
goodwill, no par stock and stock dividends a re best not treated at all if
they ca nnot be trea ted completely in their elementary concepts. Here a g a in
cita tions to other ma teria l would be helpful.
T he au thor's style is clear and direct at all times. In the hands of a
competent teacher, familiar with adequate collateral material, it would
seem that the volume could find a worthwhile place in the elementary
literature of our science.

CORPORATE EARNING POWER.

Crum.

St a n fo r d Un i -

v e r s i t y P r e s s , S t a n f o r d Un i v e r s i t y , C a l i f o r n i a .

William

1929• 341 PP.

L.

Price, $ 5 . 0 0 .
T his book is one of a series published by the Stanford University Press
and falls into the particular grou p known as the Business Series. T h e
volume is ba sed on the corpora tion sta tistics pu blished by the U. S. T rea su ry
in its annual compilation "Statistics of Income ". T h e author realizes the
imperfections of his ba sic da ta bu t feels tha t certa in tenta tive conclu sions are
feasible nevertheless.
T he au thor is a statistician but has the happy faculty of being able to
present his findings in an understandable and readable form. A work of
this type could well be dry and uninteresting but in this instance the text
is amply illustrated by 74 tables and 94 cha rts. These have been worked
out to show all the important relationships that could be gleaned from the
da ta u sed.
T he entire volume presents a very a mbitiou s underta king a nd it is hoped
that fu rther refinements in the a va ila ble da ta will bring ou t more stu dies of
this type so t ha t we m a y ha ve a grea ter factu al knowledge concerning our
economic structure. T he book is strongly recommended to all students of
business who desire a better interpretation of our commercial picture.
The following list of cha pter titles shows the orga niza tion of the ma teria l:
I.
II .
II I .
I V.
V.
VI .
VI I .
VI I I .
IX.
X.
XI .
XI I .
XI I I .
XI V.
XV.
XVI .

Cha nge a nd Diversity
Classification Difficulties
T im e Va r ia tio n: Indu strial Divisions
T im e Va ri a ti on: Manufa cturing Groups
Selected Groups, 1916 and 1926
Ma nu fa cturing Subgrou ps, 1916 and 1926
Return on Tota l Assets
Secondary Measures of Profitableness
Differences Among Lines of Indu stry
Differences Among Lines of Indu stry, 1926
Regional Differences, 1926
Classification of Assets and Liabilities
Fixed charges
Successful Corporations
Amount of Net Income
General Su mma ry
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Notes

*

#

#

#

#

W e have just received notice that the accounting firm of Weidler &
Ha rmon, of Prescott, Arizona, have filed articles of incorpora tion in that
state. Mr . Ha rm on formerly resided in Indiana, is a member of the bar
in tha t sta te, a nd is a member of ou r Association.

*

#

#

#

#

Some of our members who are confronted with the problem of setting
sales quotas will be interested in the announcement of the issuance by the
Depa rtment of Commerce of "T he Ma rk et Da ta Ha ndbook of the United
States." T his is available through the Superintendent of Documents at
Wa shington a t $2.50 a copy.
An announcement of interest to the entire accounting profession is the
application of the Federa l T ra de Commission for legislation which will
strengthen its control of witnesses and enable it to compel the production
of book s a nd pa pers of compa nies u nder investigation. At t he p rese nt t ime,
if the Commission is making an investigation under a special order from
Congress such authority may be extended to include the manda tory produ ction of the a ccou nting records of the firm u nder exa mina tion. However,
in the usual investigation carried on by the Commission under the present
law, no su ch produ ction ca n be required.
We ha ve ju st received the notice of the occupa ncy of new offices a t 12311233 Baltimore T ru st Building, Baltimore, Md., by Irving and McKewen.
Bot h Mr . I rv in g a nd M r. McKewen a re mem bers of ou r Ba l timore C ha pter.
# s # # #
W e a re glad to receive the announcement from Lybrand, Ross Bros. &
Montgomery, that two of our members, Mr. Hermon F . Bell and Mr.
Conrad B. Ta ylor, were admitted to partnership in that firm as of December 2 .
We r egr et to a nn ou n ce the de a th of Mr. Joh n G. McIntosh of McIntosh,
Cowa n & Co., Certified Public Accountants, Seattle, Wa sh.
In connection with the Domestic Commerce Division's distribution study
of petroleum and its products, it has sent out a questionnaire, inquiring,
a mong other things, about information concerning yearly operating expense
broken down by salaries, wages, maintenance and repairs, the ra te of depreciation charged, and rate of profit realized from various lines.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu a rters were the following:
Ha rr y G. Baldwin, American Appraisal Company, Milwa uk ee; G. A.
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Rothra uff, Ma cBeth Eva ns Glass Co., Pittsbu rgh; C. C. Riggs, H . L. Ju dd
Co., Inc., Wa llingford, Conn.; Charles Gritman, Providence Ba se Work s,
Providence, R. I. ; and Ronald C. Forrest, California Cotton Mills Co.,
Oak land, Calif.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 946— Accountant, New York C.P.A. would lik e t o get in tou c h with
Public accou ntant or industrial concern where public accounting, tax and
cost experience will be of va lu e. Pennsylva nia or New York loca tion preferred. Minimum salary $4,500. No objection to traveling.
No. 947— American - Protestant, age 35, married with three children, in
excellent hea lth a nd well educated, with fifteen yea rs diversified experience
in manufactu ring costs, auditing, accounting, Federal and State taxes with
consolidated corpora tions; seeks new connection offering broader opportunities and grea ter responsibilities, either in ca pa city of controller, execu tive
accountant or as assistant to executive officer. At present connected with
la rge consolida ted ma nu facturing corpora tion a s a ssista nt treasu rer in charge
of costs, departmental budgets, auditing, accounting, credits, collections,
financial detail, Federa l and Sta te taxes and an office force of sixty, employees. Minimum salary, $ 7,500 per annum. Location in the ea stern United
Sta tes preferred.

Positions Available
T he following openings, which may be of interest to ou r members, have
come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key number in
care of the Secreta ry's Office:
No. 415 -A —A firm of accou nta nts and engineers have opening for high class engineer to hea d department specializing in process cost stu dies, plant
and machine la yout, organization a nd ma na gement su rveys. Successfu l applicant will be offered attractive proposition with sa la ry a nd profit pa rticipation.
No. 416 -A —This is an opening for a chief accountant in the southern
executive office of a well -known textile company. The du ties of the position
inclu de fu ll cha rge of a ll office and a ccou nting work a nd pa rticu la rly a t the
present time the fu rther development of the cost work . Textile experience
will be helpful but is not essential. Constructive ability and imagination
are more essentia l than technica l experience. In reply plea se give fu ll deta ils
of tra ining and experience, and salary desired.
No. 417 -A —A manufacturing company with hea dqua rters in Detroit is in
need of a thoroughly trained and experienced man to take cha rge of the
administra tion of the genera l a nd cost accou nting. Public accounting experi-
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ence is preferred. T he p rim a r y wor k of th is m a n wi ll be t o reo rg a n ize t he
cost depa rtment and install a standa rd cost system. T he man must have
execu tive a bility a nd mu st be a ble to work withou t a grea t dea l of a ttention
from his su periors. Sa la ry will depend on tra ining a nd experience.
No. 418 -A— Wanted an experienced cost man for large sills indu stry located in Massachusetts - -none but those thoroughly competent need apply.
Must have silk ma nu fa cturing experience. Give complete information in
rega r d to pa st experience, salary expected, age, etc. Services required immediately.

Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has rule d t hat the names and addresse s of al l applicant •
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
aiv received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to t he Director -in- Charge.

Bo sto n
\Tuir, J. Sta nley, Sturteva nt Mill, Co., 105 Clayton Street, Dorchester,
22, Mass.
Sa unders, Philip, Jr., Cha rles F. Rittenhou se & Co., 8 9 Sta te St., Boston,
Ma ss.
Buffalo
D'Arca ngelo, Anthony J., Globar Corporation, P. O. Box 618, Nia ga ra
Fa ll s, N . Y.
Chic a go
Ca rroll, Gilbert L. Ba uer & Bla ck, 25 0 0 S. Dea rborn St., Chicago Ill.
Kra ck enberger, L. E. Monroe Ca lcu lating Ma chine Co., Inc., 37 W. Va n
Buren St., Chicago, Ill.
Plowman, George T., Jr., 612 Sunnyside Ave., Elmhu rst, Ill.
Cincinna ti
Lepple, C. G., Station "L" -R. 7, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ta ylor, Ra lph L., Ta ylor Engineering Corp., 2816 Bu rnet Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dayto n
Ela rdo, F ra nk P., G. E. L. Electric Co., 11 W . First St., Da yton, Ohio.
Detr oit
Leitch, George E., Bu rrou ghs Adding Machine Co., 6071 Second Blvd.,
Detroit, Mich.
H awaii
Levey, Philip H. Bishop T ru st Co., Ltd., P . O. Box 2390, Honolulu,
Ha waii.
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Kansas City
Gore, C. D., 1118 Ridenbough St., St. Joseph, Mo.
Los Angeles
Heinz, A. U., 541 Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Milwaukee
Martin, C. S., 692 Fourth Ave., Wauwatosa, Wis.
Newark
McGann, Thomas F., 301 South Fourth St., Harrison, N. J.
New York
Devine, David F., 8718 Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gage, Chester T., 61 Duncan Ave., Jersey City, N. J.
Geldert, Loren W., Fred F. French Inv. Co., 551 Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y.
Hahn, Arthur C., 436 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
VanPutten, Walter R. Terrell's Equipment Co., 453 Greenwich St., New
York, N. Y.
Philadelphia
Laventhol, Lewis J. Laventhol & Krekstein, 900 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Conick, M. C., Mann & Co., 1900 First National Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Emich, H. G., 821 Union Ave., N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pinney, Leslie Morrow, Trotter Chevrolet Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.
Providence
Matthews, Austin F., Franklin Process Co., 564 Eddy St., Providence,
R. I.
Rochester
Neirocker, Agnes, 150 Warwick Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
Rockford
Brown, Fred C., Barber - Coleman Co., River & Loomis Sts., Rockford,
Ill.
Conrad, John W. Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, 808 Falcott
Bldg., Rockford, Ill.
San Franciso
Cammet, J. B., Alberton Realty, Inc., 157 Sutten St., San Francisco,
Calif.
Syracuse
Rice, David E., 245 West Castle St., Syracuse, N. Y.
Toledo
Cole, Thomas D., 205 W. Delaware St., Toledo, Ohio.
Hartsel, Walter F., Fostoria Pressed Steel Co., Fostoria, Ohio.
Hertzfeld, Clarence P., R. R. No. 1, Waterville, Ohio.
Jackson, Arthur H., 1957 Milburn Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
Krueger, Herbert G., American National, 518 Superior St., Toledo, Ohio.
Twin Cities
Johnson, Clarence W., Rex Oil Co., Como & Lafond St., St. Paul, Minn.
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